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Popularizing Loan" In France rind
the United States.

A W BHiHGTOM diepatch was reoently pub-

lished In a morniDg contemporary, from which.

e make the following extract:
"The last war loans ashed for by Franco were

Jn 18M-6- 5. ana I bey were uken by tbe people
without the extraordinary watering tht our
war debt bas bad in Hitler, without Ihe tuter.
ventlon of outside tinkers, or the payment of one
per cent. commlNslou, the render Government
olllclals transacting all the business. Tne fol-

lowing table ahtws bow well It ws "pnpular-lzeU- "
without the aid of commission brokers:

WAR LOAN OF FRANCIS.

Loan ol Loan o Loan of
Jan. 1853 July, 1X55.

Francs. Fraucs. francs.
j'Aoot) ooo sun ooo.non 7v omcoi
417,01)0 00U 2 175,1 UV 00 16ilC.J0.00U

!I4, 010.000 I 5HS.000 0 Hi ,5S4. 000,000

IJjeCO, 0 777.000,01 l.lU.OOI.OjO

8,001 177,001 JIT.OOO

ti.rm 41 on so.'o

TS.KO. HVKK 9X7 000

Amount aked by
UUVflDmPD'

Amouuloflered
Amouui tiffeied li.

Paris and from
oibr countries

Amount offered ii
ibe Departments...

The whole number o
subscribers.

Subscribers la Pari-an-

In otber coun-
tries

Subscribers la Hi
Departments

"The second loan of I855attracted nolest than
237,000 bidders la the heart of France, wltnout
Including Parip. These results were obtained
Without watering the bonds or paying one franc
commission, the wbnle business being trans-
acted by the regular salaried officials. Ttie
American peopln are not less Intelligent ol pa-
triotic than the Frencn."

The apparent object of this despatch, whioh
was deemed of sufficient importance to reoeire
a commendatory editorial notice, is to cast a
doubt upon the wisdom of the action of the
Government during the war, in seouring the
aid of Jay Cooke in the negotiation of its
loans. Since the question has thus been
raised, we propose to consider it briefly from
the standpoint suggested by the extract we
have quoted.

It must be remembered, at the outset, that
there is no novelty in the system of a govern-
ment dispensing with the aid of agents in con-

tracting ordinary 'loans. Such, indeed, had
been the praotice of the Unittd States up to
the time of the war. It will be remembered,
however, that in the closing days of Mr. Bu-

chanan's administration the efforts of the
Rebels to blast the credit of the nation proved
so successful, that the ordinary methods of
raising money failed to replenish the trea-

sury, and so much uncertainty was
felt in regard to the future at this
gloomy period that a number of bidders to a
United States loan preferred sacrificing the
deposits made at the time they forwarded their
bids, to the risk of investing in Government
securities. This was before any appropria-
tions had been made to suppress the Rebellion,
and at a time when the national debt scarcely
reached a hundred millions of dollars. This
fact, of itself, was sufficient to impress any
Secretary of the Treasury who was suddenly
oalled upon to meet enormous requisitions,
with the necessity of adopting a better and
more efficient method of negotiating public
loans than that which had signally failed in
the first days of national anxiety and alarm.

The three French loans referred to in tin
extraot amount respectively to 250,000,000,
600,000,000, and 750,000,000 francs, or, in all,
$320,000,000 in round numbers, contracted at
three different periods. The insignificance of
this sum compared with the amounts required
in this country during the war is of it3elf a
sufficient answer to the ridiculous logio of the
despatch. The reasoning it seeks to impose
upon the people is substantially this: The
French Government in 1854 borrowed
$50,000,000 ; therefore, the Government of
the United States could have made its original
6-- loan of $514,000,000 without the aid of
an agent I The French Government in Janu
ary, 1855, borrowed $120,000,000 without ex-

traneous aid; therefore, the United States
could have negotiated its 7.30 loan of
$830,000,000 by merely publishing a few ad-

vertisements and authorizing its Assistant
Treasurers to receive subscriptions t If the
author of the despatch had paraded a list of
his acquaintances whose private credit was
good enough to borrow, without the aid of
hanks or bankers, sums ranging from $10 to
$1000, it would have been nearly as pertinent
to the subject under diBoussion.

The insignificance of the French loan was
sot the only thing which rendered its nego-

tiation comparatively easy. Order and tran-

quility reigning at home, the money was to be
expended either in the prosecution of popular
foreign wars or in the construotion of useful
Internal improvements. For suoh purposes,
and under such oiroumstanoes, the treasures
of capitalists and of the people are at all times
freely contributed. No question was raised in
regard to the security of the investment, and
no doubts existed as to the financial future of
France. Her fate did not hang trembling in
the balance. 1 he wars she waged could not
fcy any possibility result in her ruin. When
Bhe assailed Russia in the Crimea or appeared
as the antagonist of Austria in Italy the forces
of the empire speedily punished old enemies
and gained new glory by brief and brilliant
campaigns, and when these objeots were
accomplished amid the plaudits of the people
peace was speedily restored.

It should also be recollected that the pecu
liar form of government prevailing in Franoe
with Us multiplicity of officials under the im.
mediate control of the central power and
directly responsible to it, affords facilities for
"popularizing" a loan or aoconiplluhlng any
other object desired by the Rmperor which
certainly did not exist la thU country at the
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time the war oommenoed, and which do not

exist in any other nation to an equal degree.

The despatoh gives not only the amount ol

the loans oontraoted by Prance, bnt the nutn
ber of bidders, via.: To the loan of 1854

196,000; to the loan of January, 1855, 354,000,

to the loan of July, 1855, 634,000; in all

1,184,000. This Is a large number, certainly;
but it falls far behind the number of sub-

scribers to the loans of the Government of the
United States, for they are estimated at three mil

lions. Asan illustration of the unpreoedeutei
degree to whioh the financial of

the entire body of the patrlotio people of this
country was secured, we append the issue ol

the 7 30 bonds, negotiated by Jay Cooke, viz.:
or isr brnda there were l sued... 7f2 s:w or sKHI.'Ji

11110 ' ...121'Oli
Ola. 0 ' ' . MOl4 17 '7,WHI
Ol 1000 " " ... 88271 JtlV7"cni'
OtlUM ' " ... 7 ill si."UJtrill

Total .....2 t)V 2 S $477,322,760

While Jay Cooke was issuing these 2,655.21)3

bonds for $677,322,750, the Treasury was also
tutily at work eifeoting similar sales or nego-

tiations. Yet, with the aid of all its imme-

diate agents, including the National Banks,
the gross amount it produced was only $152,-076,2-

the practical effect of the two sys-

tems, when tried side by side, under the most
favorable circumstances to the official plan
being that Jay Cooke sold, in a given period,
more than four times as many bonds as the
Treasury and the banks.

Peter Cooper on the Democracy.
Pbter Coofbb, Esq., a life-lon- g Demoorat aui
for half a century one of the leaders of that
party in the city of New York, has written a
letter to Mr. Horatio Seymour, whioh we pub-

lished in Tub Evbnino Telegraph of Wednes-

day, and whioh is well calculated to attraot the
attention of all of the thinking membars of
that party. It is the declaration of an old
man who has been one of them, and in it he
takes bold grounds in his attacks on the party
with which he was wont to work. lie accuses
the leaders of the falsely called Democratic
party of being anxious to establish an aris-
tocracy, and of being real enemies at heart to
the republican institutions of the United States,
lie says:

When I became convinced (hat the Demo-
cratic parly, wan wincu I baa been so long
connected, was lending Iib puwtr anu Inlluenue
totiuslatti men ai.tl in-Ht- res that bud solarperverted the Conmiu lou of onr country as to
deny ihe rights of man. bund to4,0t)0.(X 0of humanbeings and when I eaw tint i whs acting with
a puny which was leudiug its influence to men
ond measures ihat were raising up In our Coun-try the vlltt form of an aristocracy an aris-
tocracy that, c) hi in eel It uh a right thai' properly
iliouid own labor," and cammed the right to
mix their blocd with the black race, and then
ten their children to he enslaved with all tnelrposterity, iheu I conbldeied li my duty to my
country toabatiuoti a pxrty thai bad abandoned
the treat piinciples of tiuiu and Justice.

Mr. Cooper does not content himself with
the mere assertion, that the tendency of the
Democracy is towards aristocracy, but quotes
copiously from writers of renown, and from
the declarations of their own cherished leaders,
to show that they are all of them, in their
capacity of leaders of the party, seeking to
establish a degenerate privileged class.

Having convicted them of this attempt, and
thoroughly exposed their wishes and score
designs, Mr. Cooper goes on to show how in-

consistent the leader of the Demooracy, Mr.
Johnson, has been in all his career. lie
quotes his own words. In a compaot form, he
gives us the utterances of Andrew Johnson
before he was a friend and defender of traitors,
and by his own words he conviots him.

After grinding Mr. Johnson to powder the
old gentleman turns his attention to Mr. Sey-

mour's speeches and in a very few sentences
shows how utterly flimsy are the arguments
to which he resorted. He shows the unblush-
ing contradiction into which Mr. Seymour wan-

dered, and refutes the charges he made that
$500,000,000 had teen expended "to uphold
a despotio military authority to crush out the
life of the States." To the charge of invasion
of the rights of the South, Mr. Cooper re
plies:

It la certain that our Government could
never stand lu the presence ot suoh laws as pre-
vailed throughout the Southern Stales oefore
the Rebellion; laws that made li a crime to
'unbind the heavy burden, and let the captive
go lree;" laws thai muue It a crime to teaon a

oor helpless slave to read and write, fearingfbat a knowledge ot the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, that declares the Inalienable right of
eiery man to bis life, bis liberty, and the pur-
suit of happiness, would make him unwilling
longer to remain a slave. To lam of such a

y Hem and such laws as have prevailed at the
Houlh being democratic, la to talk of a living
body without an animating spirit,

Mr. Cooper, by his letter, has done good to
the cause. He knows of what he writes, and
the experience of nearly eighty years quali-
fies him to speak and be listened to with atten-
tion and respeot.

A Rebel Attempts to Help his Friends.
Rouebt Odld, the Rebel who had charge of
the exchange of prisoners on the side of the
Confederacy, has come to the aid of his friend
Horatio Seymour, and written a letter, for
which we make room to-da- y. It is designed
as an electioneering document in favor of the
Democracy, and endeavors, with an impu-

dence as rare as it is consummate, to throw
the blame of the horrors of Andersonville and
Belle Isle on General Grant. The heading
of the dooument as it lies before ns in the
Washington Intelligencer reveals the objeot of
the letter.

"A Startling Revelation The Exchange cf
of Hubert Quid, Esq. Grant

Mesjxmstblefor all the Horrors of AnaersonvUle
JtuUtr's Tentimony on file Grant Orders no Ex-
changes to be Made full History of the Exchange
0 Prisoners."

As to the long statement of fact in regard to
the exchange, and the offers made by the Rebels,
we do not propose to deal with them on the
ex parte statement of a Rebel Commissioner.
We do not know what were the facts whioh in-

duced the offer of Mr. Ouid to be declined.
We were then in a state of war, and there is,
in all human probability, reason to believe
that the authorities did not keep our soldiers
in Southern dungeons just for the pleasure of
keeping them there. We think a common
sense view of the case, Be far as
the action previous to the arrival of
General Grant were concerned, will be
the most satisfactory. If Mr. Ouid's statement
is correct and conclusive, then the aathoritie.1

at Washington, solely for the reason of seour-ir- g

our soldiers' slokcess, left them in the
South. This is absurd. We will pass over
all the preparatory statements, leaving them
for a reply from the authorities if they deem
it worth while, and oome to the gist of the
letter in the attack on General Grant. The
following paragraph is all the referenoe, im-

mediate or remote, to General Grant:
The day that I left there General Orant ar

tlved. Ueuerat Butler Buys he communicated
to him Ibe state ol tne egotiallons, and 'most
emphatic verbal directions were received from
ibe Lieuienaut-Ueuera- i n l to lake any step by
which another able bodied mau should be ex-
changed until fiiriner orders from him;' and
that on April 80, lHiil, h - received a in I eg mm
from Or tiers! Oram, io teceive all the sick aud
wounded the Coniederule authorities may
you, but eud no more lu exchai ge.' Unless
my recolleoilou lullt me, liuiicr a. so, la
an addnss to tils constituents. suhMtantl-tll-
d,rlared lhat he was dlroied in his muuuge-inen- l

of the question of exi-hing- i w,lh the
t'nniederate authorities, to put the mutter
oflenaiveiy, for the purpose of preventing an
exchange. "

Now what does this "startling revelation"
amount to f General Grant did not wish
able-bodi- ed men returned to the Rebellion, and
verbally told General Butler so. Wonderful
revelation I The Rebellion was tottering for
want of men, and Grant did not want an able-bodie- d

reinforcement sent to them. No won-

der that Ould and the Demooraoy are indig-

nant I Then, again, he told the United States
to receive all the sick sent down, but not to
ktep up the exchange for them. We
fail to Bee a " startling revelation"
in that. So far as that part
of the letter whioh is correot "unless Mr.
Ouid's recollection fails him," and which con-

tains "substantially" what was "spoken" by
General Butler at a publio meeting, we do not
deem it worthy of remark. It is a possibility
upon a possibility, and one whioh even Mr.
Ould, with all his zeal for the friends of his
cause, will not venture to father. Looked at
in a point of common sense, we ask our Demo-

cratic contemporary, wherein is the "startling
revelation," and in what way they have shown
thht "General Grant was responsible for all
the horrors of Andersonville ?" We would
like an answer.

Talk vs. Work. This morning two es

are published from two Republican
conmittees. The first is a brief aud urgent
apjealof Hon. G. A. Grow, Chairman of the
Sute Central Committee. It is good in its
way, and has the merit of saying what it
rut ana in a few words. The other is three
colvmns loDg, and is signed by Mr
Cbailes H. T. Collis as Chairman of the Sol-

diers' Executive Committee. What possible
good this addrtss "No. 1" is expected to do we
cannot imagine. In the first place not one
man in a hundred reads anything three
colunns long; and, in the second place, hardly
any oie is ever converted by it. We do not

want addresses. What is needed is work earnestt
personal work. If Mr. Collis, and the members
of his committee, will but go into their pre-
cincts and lend their aid in organization by
acting with personal zeal, they will do far
more good to the cause than by addresses
"No. 1," or "No. 2," or "No. 20." We do
not Bee the Democracy wasting ammunition in
such verbose declaration of principles. While
our committees are talking they are organiz-

ing and issuing secret circulars which contain
practical instructions. This is what we need.
We must go to the root of all successful cam-

paigning, and by having not only ward com-

mittees and division committees, but commit'
tees to every square, so that not one vote can
be lost and not one waverer but will b4
strengthened in the faith by the appeals per-

sonally made to him. It is by the hand to
hand coufliot of argument that oonviotion is
brought and not by the one-Bide- d discussion
of an address, from whioh all can and most do
escape by ignoring all it contains. Let our
motto for the campaign be "less talk aud
more work," and we will gain victory.

Democratic Bulb in Ohio Is characteristic
The partUan majority In the Legislature has
taken advantage of their temporary supremacy
to do a good deal of party work:. They raised
their pay to 85, and held a session of one hun-
dred and thirty-fou- r days the longest ever held
In the State running up a bill of f 166,000. The
entire expenses of the Republican Legislature
the previous year were $93,813. The Legislature
passed a resolution to reassemble In November,
so that the people of that State are in a fair way
to bave their heart's content of Democratio
rule.

Tbb Fall or Donnelly. It is now stated
tbat William D. Washburne Is likely to get the
Republican nomination for Congress In the
Second Minnesota District, over Ignatius Don.
nelly, formerly of this city, the present Incum
bent. Mr. Washburne la a brother of

Washburne, of Maine, and Congressman
Watbburne, of Illinois. The recent tirade of
the latter against Mr. Donnelly will be remem-
bered by onr readers.

Tbb "Reaction. "Judge Alexander Rlves
of Virginia, has declared in favor of General
Grant for President, Artemus Ward would
have called him a "carpet-bagger.- "

'
DRAMATIC!.

Tbi City Tbaatrea.
"This Whitb Fawn" contlnnes to crowd the

Chesnut Street Theatre to its utmost capacity.
All the machinery Is now in good working
order, and the spectacle progresses without any
hindrance or drawback. Last evening the cur-
tain fell at ten minutes past eleven o'clock,
quite seasonable at this time of the year. We
regret tbat Miss Josle Orton has not Improved
In her manner since the first night. Seemingly
Impressed with the Idea that she Is the centre
ot attraction, and that even the gorgeous realms
of Fairy and Dragou Fly must pale before her,
she endeavors to nil the stage and falls. But
this presumption la not the only fault bat her
audience bave to find with her. In many of
the scenes her manner 1b quite repulsive, aud
much more becoming to a concert saloon than
to the stage of a first-clas- s theatre.- - This 13

especially noticeable In her imitations of Tos-te- e,

of unsavory memory. Toslee was bad
enough, but Miss Josle Orton is nothing if not
worse, since she falls to impart to these Pari-
sian pranks that easy and graceful tone which
almost excused them In the native-bor- n FreuoU
woman whom she apes so muob. As for her
dinging, the less we say about It the better, A
lew unpretentious ditties she can rattle olT
with very good craoe; but J'aime les Militaires is
altogether beyond ber vooul oauaolilea either

In French or English, All this we say In per.
feet candor and kindness. MluOrim is a 0d
sctrtss, is Justly entitled to rank above the rut
Jorlly of her stage rivals. Why she will pei"
Fist, as she has lately done, In casting anlde her
unquestionable knowledge of her art, and oi
the requirement of good taste, we are at a los.
to conjecture. The White Fawn will be repeated
every evening until further notloe, and wll1
alto be given at a matinee afternoon.

Walnut Btkket Tn baths. Mr. MoDoq.
ouch's spectacle of The niack Crouk, to use alegitimate expression, is on "Its last legs" In
ibis city. But three more representations wll1
be given this evening, o afternoon,
and evening and then the foowill bid farewell to Philadelphia, we trust toreturn no more, for everybody has seen I1
twice, and not a few ad mirers of muscular art
have beheld it half a score of times. A these
ate poMtlvely the lost performances, the friends
oi iienzoR" win uououess he out In full foroe
on esch occasion, and The Black Lrook will be
wound up with as great a flour-ls- b

as on the opening night. On
Monday evening next the legitimate drama
will have a heating, and in these days
when every establishment In the city finds the

leg buMnexb" the best runDlnir, the novel ly of
the thing should draw out a full house. Mr. M.
W. LtfflDgwell, an actor ol reputation in toe
lines of comedy and burletque, will make bis
first appearat.ee, but will remain only one
week. Mr. Lefflugwell has achieved a marked
succeea in New York, where be has played the
tame characters which be will assume heie
two hundred and fifty nights. In one of these,
"Beppo," In a burlesque of f'ra Diavolo, Mr
Lefllngwell shows up some of the weak points
or "ihe greatest living tragedian;" ihe oiher
character is "Komeo Jaffler Jenkins'" lu Too
Much for Good A'ature. The management
of the Walnut Sireet Tneatre also an- -

aLnounce Foul Play as In preparation, aud
promise to produce it soon wllh new scenery
BPFOlbtments, and maoulnery. Foul Play, as
everybody knows, Is a dramatization of the
seilal novel by the same title which recently
appeared simultaneously lu England aud Ame-
rica, from the pens of Charles Reade and Dion
Bouclcault. It was produced for a few evenings
In New York, at the New York Theatre, bul
was withdrawn from the stage of that couoeru
In consequence of the facta set forth in the

'I desire to make a brief reply to the card of Mr J
T. Loyil, rela ive lo ibe ciuslug- - vt lue New lorltThen' i e un '1 uday ulgbi. I was a panuer Willi tneo ibe Tiietre aud bu i.tuaiued irum Mr. 11.
U 1'aiu.er ihe r Kin io produce 'Foul I'lay,' agreoiuit
loway bim Hie sum ol per mgbl lor suctt pnrilrre.
The iesee conironed ibe lui-da- , ai.d paid Mr. I'a mer
lufiwo n IK tilt pi-rl-i ruince. lie tba poaUlveiy
re. used lo make any lunrter payments, tlud .r ibese
cKcuuislubcea I looK tiuiu Hie Tieasurer part of tnepruretds ol Mouday tin ul's pfrloruiauu, wulob.as apur net, 1 lu aright lo Uo, KiViug- - mm my receipt
latrelor. Tnlsbi.ui I loiuieUialely paid to iaa atf4iitol Mr. Palmer, aud received bis rwceipl luere-- i
or. Tbe sole leasou lor tbe tbeaire bams

ciosi d was ibe re'i sal in be lessee to pay ibe iudbi.-eunes- s
ol iLe Urm, vvblcb relusal 1 could uoi sauu-tio- r.

I). U. HAitoMNa."
It appears that Mr. Harklns, who has pur-

chased the privilege of presenting the pleoe in
New York, has made arrangements by which
Foul Play will be produced on Monday night
next at tbe Broadway Theatre, with the same
company which was engaged at the New York
Theatre.

AT the American Theatre the usual varied
entertainment la presented every evening, and
also at a matinee afternoon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rST-- WRIGHTS ALCONATKD GLYCBRTNa ' Tablet ol boudilleU Ulceriu lends lu preserve
ibe skin Iruni dryness aud wrinkles, imparls a won-- a

ertul degree of soilness aud delicacy lo tbe com-pleilo-

aud wbnenesa to toe skin; is an excellentdentifrice, giaieiul to tbe taste aud toaio lo tbeDioutb and (cuius : Imparts sweetness to tbebreitlh, aud renders the teeth beautifully white. Forsale by all druuRlsW. B.4 6, A. WRIGHT, No. 624
CHEJsMJT fcttreet. 1

A GKAND FESTIVAL IN AID OF
BT. VINCENT'S ORPHANS' ASYLUM,

Will be held on tbe Ground or the
ASLUM, AT TACONT,

ON MONDAY, AngUBt 24. 1868.
Admission, 25 cts. Children under 10 years, free.
Trains will leave Kensington Pepnt at 83. irisA.M.; 1 2 80,4. aud S P. M Ketnrulng, leave y

aia-J.611- 8. T 25, ana t 47 P. M.
i'are 'A ci.; Chlldrej l.cu. Uood io go and retnrn.

11 ibe weaiber suould be UDlavoruble ob tai day
tbe Festival will be held ibe u-- n fair day, s tl 2i

TJKITSD STATES TUBAS URY.
,PMlLl)HLPUI,A.nsUSt 20. issiHolders of not less man lUir y cuupoas UuliedBtates Bonds, due 1M proximo, can now present meirtai tblb OUice for examtuaiiun and couat.

If louud coriecl, lliey will bs paid wbeu due.
C. MoKlBBEN'.

8 21 t Assistant Treasurer U. 8.

JggP UNION LEAGUE HOUSE.
Philadelphia, August It, 1883.

A SPECIAL MEKTINO OF TUB UNION
LKAGUK of Philadelphia will be held at the

LB AO UK HOUSE,
ON WEDNESDAY, August 26,

At 8 o'clock P. M
to take such action as may be necsssary la view e'
tbe approaching elections.

By order of tbe Board ot Directors,
tiEOBUJt H. BOKER,

19 7t Secretary.
A SPECIAL MEETING OF TdB

Stockholder! of theTITUdVILLB OILOOM- -
PANT will be held at the office, No. 4S1 WALNUT
Street, Philadelphia, on Tuesday, September 1, 1M8,
at II o'clock noon, for the election of firs Directors, to
serve until the next annual Ueoilon.

18a AO DiXON, Secretary.
Philadelphia, August 2e, 1868. s ij at

PAY YOUR RESPECTS TO 'OLD
ttfcPiwjNii;,"

By going on ibe Hxcurslnn by Employe of the
BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK.a,haTckday. AUuuar 22.

to Atlantic City.

fcf- f- PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. 227 B.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27. 1868.
NOTICE To the holders of bonds or the PHILA-DELPH- I

A AND READING! RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870.

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of liooo each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent, interest, clear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

Veara to ran.
The bonds not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
With their tenor. b. BBADFOUD,

128101 Treasurer.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA. JQnn ZS. 1868.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Bucks of this Company will be closed

ou TUEhDAY, June 80, and be reopened on THURS-
DAY, July 16. 18H8.

A dividend of i IVE PER CENT, has been declared
ou the Preferred and Common utock, clear ofnatlonal
aud State taxes; payable on Common Slock on aud
alter JULY 15 to tbe holders thereof, as they shall
stand registered on ibe books of tbe Company on the
80ib Instant. All payable ai this ottloe.

8 26 2m B. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

K- 5- WE GO BY OUR OWN MOTIVE,
"LiCOtUTIVJi. ATLAN rtc."

BALDWIN LOOOMOflVK WORKS EXCURSION
TO ATLANTIC CITY.

It BATURUAY, AUOU8T2F.

KZSf BATCHELOR'3 HAIR DYE. THIS
Xs splendid Hair Dye Is the best In tbe world;

tbe only true aud perfect Dye; harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous; na disappointment: no rldluulous
tints; remedies tbe 111 etlecls of bad dyes; In vUorates
aud leaves Ibe Hair soft aud beautiful, black or brown,
fcoio by all Drusglsis and Perfumers; aud properly
appll.dat Baichelur's Wig Paoiory, No, 16 BojIO
btreet. New York. 4 87mwf

frpy THE MOST PROMINENT UPUOL8-a-i-
terers througuout the country are load lu tbeir

praises ol Elastic blunge as a suusl tuie lor Hair and
leather., beapnesH, 10 pack. claull-n- t

ss, bcalih, aud coui'ort ate among- - a lew of ibe
claimed lor luuLiaAliu JSuunge, 8 3ui iiJ

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FZT" m RRFISED SOCIETY, A PERSON

sln thnerdinsry p.riuoies of Ihe day Is al
nee set dawa as devoid of last and sntlraent. Mlnr

Introduction or Pbalnn's new perfume. "FLO
Ii K MAYO," the scents lormerly envoou4 bave ren
abandoned by the world. aud mis delicate
and raireshlng floral extract .has replaced tbam.Mild by all drugglsia. 11

KP-T- WR ARB GOING TO ''SKA" OLDCiy KKPTUMl'SWAKH BOWL.
Will yon go and be a''diperr"

BALDWIN LOcOMOTIVH WORKS,
to Atlantic Chy.

ll BATURPAT, AUGUST 21

BLACKING.

BOBBINS' ELECTRIC rOLM BUCKING

Makes a shine that will ontlast the polish of any
olber Bracking, American or Imported,

Those who black their boi ts on Saturday night with
common blacking find tbey don't shloe mucU oa
Futidsy, as the pnl sh fades off, but tbe shine ot DOB-

BINS' BLACKING lasts Bitarday night and all day
Sunday,

Manufactured enly by J. B. D9BBINS, at hit lm
mense f?oap and Blacking Works, SIXTH and
GEBMANTOWN Avenue. Ordtrsby mall promptly
attended to. 21 6;rp

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 35 South Til IK D Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS
IOB TUB

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

or ran

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

FO-- TUB

States of rennsjlvanlit and Southern Kerf

Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 23, 1SG8, with a
CASH CAPITAL OF ONE MILLION

DOLLARS,

And is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solid-tor- s,

who are Invited to apply ot onr office.
Full particulars to be bad on application at

onr office, located In tbe second story of our
Ranking House, where Circulars and Pamphlets,
fully describing the advantages offered by the
Company may be bad.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South THIRD Stroct,

8tufrp PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.
THE OHIO GLULS' HOAKDlNU-SUlIOOL- !

There's a girls' Boarding-Schoo- l la the State oi Ohio
Where tbey torture the boarders till eica has to cry.'

Obi
With a corset so tight,

(They don't care bow It pinches),
And heels to tbe height

Of three or four inches I

This horrible corset
Wouldn't go on,

Excel t that tbey force it
And lace it t gnl down.

Bo tightly tbey lacs
Tbat they're black In the face,

And then the; endeavor to travel al.b grace;
With a gay, stylish air, so Jaunty and frolicsome,
And the new ' Grecian Bend," as If they had colic

some,
With squeezed lungs and faoes,

And cramp in each toe
They make painful grimaces

W herever tbey go.
Poor things 1 If they stay at the school In Ohio,
It's much to be feared they'll prtsently die, Out

Not so wl h onr men and onr boys, for of conrie It
Never was heard, tbat a mau wore a oorsel I

We clothe them, with splendor, and fit them with
ease,

And let them wear garments as loose as they plaaae,
aid 10 cheap t

If you want to know exactly how cheap they are,
cciue aud s.a lor yourself, aud clothe yourself wl.h
w isaonj , ana a ne w suit, at oar

GREAT BBOWN STONE HALL,

Nob. 60S and 605 CHESNUT STREET,
U4p PHILADELPHIA.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
TRANK GRANELLO

TAILOR,
No. 921 CHESNUT STBEET,

(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OP THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSETU TACKEY, on Coats,

ERNEST h. MUELLER, on Pants and
Yests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLH AND
PIT IS FULLY GUAR AN 1'EED,

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTT-POTJ- B

HOURS' NOTICE. liata
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

2J CENTS HARPJiR FOR SEPTEMBER,

AND ALL TBB OTHER MAGAZINES, AT LESS
THAN PUBLISHERS' PRICKS, AT

G. W. PITOHBR'S

CHEAP BOOK AND PICTURE STORE,
611 2t No. 808 CHESNUT Street.

CAPE MAY STEAMER.
- ..rCTLfN FOK CAPE MAY TO M ORROW.-KQBtai.- 'riiii

spleuold new Steamer LADT OF
iuu will, leave Pier ID, sbove VtNai Street,
on Uril'AY MORcINU. at li
o'clock, aud returning have Cape May on MONDAY.

Jtxcurhiou ticket 3, Including carriage hue.
iUcU way f Including carr.age hire. It

PIANOS.
STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND

H.J, J,qu"re nd ulfght Planus, at BLASiUS
lm CUESNUf Street. 81 If

DEAFNESS. EVEKY INSTRUMENT THAT
akin bave Invented to assist ikehearing lu every degreo ol deafness; alse, Respirator)

also, CraHUall s patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. hi ADJURA O, NO, Us .H, TENTH
fcurvet, below Chusuus. I Sep,

EDUCATIONAL.
jpAUDEE SCIENTIFIC 0OUR8B

1ST

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep.
tember 10. Candidates for admission may be examined
the day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July as,
the day before tbe Annual Commencement.

Por circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to
Professor B, B. YOUNGM AN,

Uerk r thPa., July, isea.

EILDON SEMINARY (LATE LISWODD
opposite Hie Yora Hnad

pbli i4llto,ld.'eb ai""' t'am Pulladel- -

'ibe Fifteenth Session of Miss CARR'3 Saleot
E.0." ll Yon.nB I fd.es will eminence at
berfs IMS

healthful sliuailou.Bepteui.
Increased accommodations having bsn obtainedby change ot residence, lewwhich may be N iled by e,rly appHc.tT inT to l" I'nn!

rUal, bboemskeriuwn P. O., Mouigumery County,
Clrcul.rs. and everv Information regarding theschool, given at tne Oltl. e ol JAY COO It H CO .Bankets, No. 114 tt. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or asuv' S Sim

OT. FRANCIS' COLLEGE, IN CARE OPkJ Fratii-isca- Brotueis LORl'TO. Cambriat.uiity.la- - four miles 1mm Cress n. Chaner.i in186S, with pnvi'ege of co le rrln degrees. L irationtbe nnt healthy In I be Sim, the A Muuii-lai-
h.liigpri veibial lor nure water, bracing air, andpicturesque icencry. com lastlo tear commence 1stul September anil ends 2J h of June. Lnd surv.ylncat parslus lurnlshfd grails. Mliiden'S admi'ted fromelaui year to maubnud. Board and tuition, payablen advance, tiou per sesslou. O asslcal and niouernlanguages extra iu,

Beference- s- Klgni Rev. Bishop Wood, Pbllsdel-phl- aj

Right Rev. Bishop fitmeneo. Ptitshurg: audKev. T, K Kejnold, Lorelto. Musio (plauo aud useof Instrument), g i jm

MR. II. Y. LAUDERBACII'S 8 ELECT
bclent.no. aud Commercial aouoollor Boys and Yonrg Men, will opeu on MONDAY,bepttiiiber 14 ailh

A8M5MBLY BUILDING,
TENTH aud cllaS sUT htreite.This set ool will combine the thoroughness and sys-

tem of a first-clas- s publio stbooi, wltu .he peculiaradvantages o a
W LL-- t POINTED IRIVATB ACADEMY.

Applications for admission may be u.da at thorocms daily, fiom 9 to 12 A. tl, $ ,i lax

ACADEMY OF TFJE PROTESTANT
LOCUST AND jUNiPEtt

on eels.
Tbe Autumnal SpsfIod will open on MOJTDAT,

Se pi en ber 7. Applications for almtsslou may be
made during tbe preceding week, between luandiao'clock lu ihe morning.

i a lira iir Tnnrvj r .
8 12 wfm4w Head Master.

THE UNDERSIGNED, ABODT TO
li e Oi.tUs ol bis School, offers lor reus tnedtlrably loca-e- Booms, N. E. corner Ss.euieenih,

lid atarketstieets. F.xinres, etc., for ssle on liberalterms. Apply to JOe. N V. HILLARY, on fie pre-- n

ines, or to JOS. DAVISON, Morton PoslOOlce, W.
C. and P. Railroad. 8 19 Si

CHESNCT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY,

MIssBuNNEY aud Miss DILLAYB will reopen
tl;elr Boarding aud Day School ( I'hlr.y-seveui- u

hees'on), September 16, at No, 1415 Chesnut street.
Particulars from circulars. s 10 to It t

IO P. EODlNtLLA, TEACHER OF SING-JN-

Pilvnte les-oa- and daises. Kesidxuce,
CO. 8ii8 8. THIRTEENTH Street. U lm'

PIANO. MR. V. VON AMSBERQ WILL
hi Lessons bepleu.ber 14, No. 24 South.

FIFTEENTH street. 8151m

DRY GOODS.

JADJES ABOUT TO LEAYE THE
city for their country houses or the sea-sho-

will find It greatly to their advantage, before pari
chasing elsewhere, to ex amine

Tiie Extensive Stock, at Greallj Reduced
Trices, of

2. Mi NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI CHESNUT STREET

GIRARD BOW,

Comprising a complete assortment for personal ox
household use, of

LACES, EMBROIDERIES HANDKERCHIEFS
PVFFED, BEVER4D AND TUCKED MUS-

LINS, CAMBRICS, JACONETS,
PIQUES, and WHITE GOODS.

In every variety.

VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every daacrlp.
tlon, togelber with an extensive assortment cf

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,

A.T TEMPTING I'ltlCISS
In every width and quality.

SHIRTING.PILLOWOASE, SHEETING, ATABLI
LINENS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES, FLANNELS,

DIMITIES FOR SPREADS, AND FUKNI-TUR- B

COVERS, MARSEILLES, HO-
NEYCOMB, AND OTHkR SPREADS,

TOWELS AND TOWELLING IN
DAMASK AND HUCKABACK,

BUMMER BLANKETS, TA-
BLE OOVBRS, Km

ALSO, SHIRTING, PILLOW-OAB- AND SHEET.
IN Q MUSLINS,

Q. M. NEEDLES A CO.,
No. HOI CHESNUT STREET,

GIRARD ROW

pOR THIRTY DAYS
I WELL SELL AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

ins

8URPLUS STOCK,
HroBffUt from tlie Old Store,

COBB MB W SBTENTH ASP 0HESNVT,

AT THE KE1T STORE,

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street,
TWO DOOR BELOW TWELFTH.

I tmmiem JAMES M'MULLAN.

WOOD HANGINGS.
rllU MAGNIFICENT NEW RJOM3

OF THH

WOOL HANGING COMPANY,

No. 1111 CHESNUT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
to all ordeis at the shortest notice The public are
invited to call and examine the beaatlful effdots ot
WOOD HANGING la

TTALL DECORATIONS,
And get correct and reliable Information In referenoe
to lu adaptation, cost, aud all particulars respecting
the same. SlmwUmrp

SOAP.
OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND HOAP,

OF ENGLAND SOAP.
For doing a lauilly washing lu tbe best and cheap-

est maimer. Guaranteed tyuai lo any in tbe wvrldl
Has all Ihe streiiKib of tbe old rosla soap, witb the
mild and latht rlug qualities of genuine caaUl. Try
this Mileudld etnap. HUlDBVTHa'
ALD&N CH KM K'AL W'ORKM, NO. 48 NORTH

J RONT BT PHI LAHELPAU A. IWlut


